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Щ?!ШйSENATORS FIGHT.SHIP NEWS. ГFeb », ehlp Anesioe, from

.1 - At NWw York. Feb 24, str Leuctra, Grant, 
from Booth Africa.

Mobile, Fob », ach Georgia, Long- 
Brunswick. Ga, Feb 22, aril Robert 

Sam SHfck ana G

! At 1 S2?æ*ÆS,-“îr^sr
In secret session and after a debate 

lasting more than two hours the sen
ate unanimously voted both 
to be In contempt, and then 
of 41 to 18 referred the matter to the 
committee' on privileges and elections 

.for report.

pem or bt. john.
v.y?/4 V--;.: Arrived. 'V#4' ;

•Feb 21—всі Nimrod (Am), 267, Haley, from 
■New York, J A Gregory, coal.

Coastwise—Sch Fannie May, IS, Cheney, H Perry, 
from Campofollo. • ПГЄГГІІ

„At New York, Feb IS, sob Gypéum Ring,

20, bark Stranger,

from Liverpool. Troop and Son, іЖЩ ^ ^ at, Biy, Coming,

Str Aurora, Ingatsoll, from Ч^гапф Manan, for Celba.
•master, mdse and pass. , '» - ііЛ . Balled.
4г^иІс^ГиЬМаЖ, Il16 str Aureole, Crosby, 
.Parrsboro. . -i^ ,, . Л From Curacoa, Feb 7, brtg G В Lockhart,

Sheridan, for Macoris, to1 load sugar for 
Feb 22—Str Manchester City, Forrest, tor New York.

—anchester From New York, Feb IS, sch Moama, tor
, Str Pretori an, Johnson, tor Liverpool via st Croix. . _ , ‘
.'Halifax. V V E .. From Cienfuegos, Feb 1, ach Prince- Fred-

Str Lord Ormonde, Aiken, tor Cape Town. «rtefc. McLaughlin, tor Grand Cayman.
Str Concordia, Hondmrgh, for Glaagosr via Coloa. ®*eb «, sch Blva, Porter, tor

iHtHftr Kingston.

.^иВРВїЖіВ K івіамг-»
«гацо naroor, ncnuasr., mr I^Sfow Bedford. Feb 20, ach Rebecca

W Huddell, for New London.
From Port Bads, Feb 21, str Ely, Coming, 

for Celba.
From Buenos Ayres, Feb 19, bark Belmont, 

Ladd, tor Cape Town.

At Vii-Z

What ismire.
McLaurln of South Carolina 

Called TUImaÈn a Liar.

The Latter Punched His Cel. 
league in the Headland a 
Wild Scrimmage Mowed.

senators 
by a vote

іAt

von
Ш OPEN SESSION і 

apologies were made by the two sena
tors, but no action was taken by the 
senate to declare them purged of 
tümçt. TlilWn coupled his apology 
yith a tong statement, in subatance 
declaring that under the circumstances 
he çould not have acted otherwise. 
Hjcbavudn, while regretting the Intem
perate language. Justified it by the 
brutal attack that had been made oh 
hie honor and integrity.

He began a warning in the nature qf
With Prince Henry Of Prowl» at %***»* a8eJnit“y future accusations

(hat he was bribed to vote for the 
Paris treaty, but one of the senators 
sitting near him persuaded him to stt 
down, leaving the sentence unfinished.

The senate took no action on their 
apologies and did not remove the bah 
of contempt. They addressed the eeri- 
Ate today by special vote of the body, 
but will not be permitted to epee* 
again until permission is granted or 
the ban removed. This may not be 
for a week or ten days, or until after 
the committee has acted.

k SOUcon-

Brunt of Fiji. ■

Both Senators Suspended, sod Presi
dent Booseveit Cancelled His Invi
tation to Hr. Tillman to Dine

Oaetoria is for Infante end Children. Çastorla is a 
harmless substitute for Castor (Ml, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation ayd 
Flatulency. Castorla assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural Sleep. Castorla is the Children's 

--- і Panacea—Thé Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Castorla U an excellant medicine tor 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
•41U good effect upon their children."

Da, G. C. Osgood, tomoB, Must.

ciwea.
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.— In theParraboro.
Feb 24—Coastwise—Schs M J Soley. Tay- 

»lor, tor Parrsboro; Lady Aberdeen, Small, 
for Grand Harbor; Grace and Ethel, Inger- 
eoll, for do; barge No 2, Salter, tor Parrs- 

■ boro.

senate -this afternoon Senator MoLau- 
rin of South Carolina called, his col
league, Senator Tillman, a liar. ТШ-

away,
DOMESTIC PORTS., REPORTS. • Jumped over to MoLaurln’a seat and

Arrived. CHATHAM, Mass, Feb 28—Freeh south- punched him in the head. MqLaurin
"HALIFAX. N S, Feb 28—Sid, str» Bene- west wind and cloudy, threatening weather «truck back, and Senator Warren nf rdieck, tor St Johns, NF; Brtardene, for Port at sunset. struck oa_K, ana senator Warren or

Talbot, OB; bark Peerless, for Ingram Riv- CHATHAM, Mam, Feb 19—The northwest Wyoming and Assistant Sergeant-at- 
er, to load tor New York. gale continuée tonight, clear, colder weath- T „. ,1*

HALIFAX,- N S. Feb 19—Sid, str Alcide», er. * A™3® gabbed the , fighting
tor Glasgow. HIGHLAND LIGHT. Mam. Feb 19-High senators and held them apart.

Cld, bark Peerless, tor Ingram River, to northwest wind; clear and odd. After a moment’s confusionJoad tor New York. Ship Atlas remains at anchor in the bay. jjg* his

speech, which he said had been so 
unceremoniously interrupted.,Mr. For-' 
aker (Rep., Ohio), rose to say that 
there should ibe some way to prevent 
the dignity of the senate. .Mr. Bur
rows (Rep., Mich.), shouted; “The 
senate cannot afford to let this pass.” 
Then Mr. FOraker moved that the 
senate go Into executive session,which 
was ordered.

The raw occurred as a result of Sen
ator Tillman's remarks, made earlier 
in the day, when he charged-that the 
vote of a democratic senator-had been 
improperly secured for the ratification 
of the treaty with Spain. Mr. Spooner 
(Rep.,Wis.) repeatedly demanded that 
Tillman name the senator. This be 
refused to do, but finally said that It 
was a senator who had sine»,received 
the patronage of a state ln retum for 
his vote.

“What state?” said ^poon^r.
“South Carolina Г\ replied TiUman. - 
“Then;” said Spooner, “I leave It to 

the senator to fight it out with his 
colleague.”

Mr.MoLaurln was not In the chamber

tCastoria.SNUBBED BY THE PRESIDENT.
WASHENOTON, Feb. 24.—'The pre

sident has withdrawn his Invitation 
extended to Senator Tillman of South 
Carolina to attend) the dinner to be 
given tonight In honor of Prince Henry 
of Prussia at the White House, it is 
stated that this action on the part of 
the president was made necessary from 
the fact that owing to occurrences on 
the floor of the senate last Saturday 
the senator from South Carolina was 
declared in contempt of the senate. 
Senator Morgan Of Virginia, a member 
of the committee on navel affairs, hàs 
accepted an invitation in Mr. Tillman’s 
Place. The invitation was extended 
originally to Mr. Tillman owing to the 
foot that he is the ranking minority 
member of the naval affairs commit-' 
tee. 'bsSsIh ' і

“ Castorla Is to well adapted to ckiVUea 
that I recommend ft. as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. А. Аасвва, M. D. Brooklyn, N у
M*-

Britiah Ports.
KINSALB, Feb 13—Psd, str Roman, from 

Portland for Liverpool.
PpRT NATAL Feb 17—Ard. str Manhat

tan, from Halifax via Cèpe Town. '
At St Andrews, Feb 15, schs Bessie Parker 

and Harry Patterson; from New York,
At Quaco, Feb • 28, eohe Annie Harper, 

.Black, from St John; Rex, Sweet, from do.
HALIFAX. NS, Feb 2І—Ard, str Maverick, 

'from Philadelphia via Portland, Me.
At Halifax, Fet) », str Florence, Williams, 

from St John.
At Vancouver, FWb 21, 'Str St Mlowera,' 

from HengvKone; - itndj -str Tartar, ,' from 
Hong Kong.

At Halifax, Feb 24, str Tunisian, from Llv- 
-erpooi, and sailed 4pm tor St John. . •

' . Cleared, '4. _
At Quaco, Feb 20, schs Annie Harper,

; Black, tor St John; Rex; Sweet, for do.
Balled-

From Vancouver, В C, Feb 20, bark Mary 
-A Troop, tor Philadelphia.

From Halifax, Feb 24, str Dahome, • tor 
-West Indies.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFMEMORANDA.
In port at Rockport; Me, Feb 16, sch Ruth 

Robinson, Theall, for New York.
In .port at Newcastle, Del, Feb 18, sch 

Manuel R Guta, for Stonlngton. .
In Royal Roads, Victoria, BC, Feb 10, 

bark Kelverdale, Brown, from Manila, wait
ing Orders. ... .

”—ied Sydney-Light, Feb 22, atrs Priest- 
Curtis, from Sydney tor Glasgow; Ti

ber, Boulanger, from Sydney tor Newport 
News. ...

Passed St. Helena. previous to Feb 22, ship 
George T Hay, Spicer, from Hong Kong tor 
New York.

In- port at Savana-la-Mar, Feb 20, bark 
Athena, .Cofflll, tor. New York.

» <■*#

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
.......... X"» esuvaua eewwmv, ,r> wèlaàv «ЛИСТ, «Є уейй еггт.______

)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—Senator 
Frye, president pro tem of the senate, 
gave directions to the clerks of the 
senate today that the names of the 
Senators Tillman and McLaurln .of 
South Carolina Шві noi lie called bo 

;;rst«-y -, t roll calls until further notice. ThM 
1 ffxee the status of the senators, who 

are practically suspended from all sen
atorial functions. 1

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24,-The fol4 
lowing is the letter from the White 
House withdrawing Mr, Tillman’s tn- 

at the time. He came in latçr and sat, vltation to dine there tonight;
with,a typewritten paper in his hand, .........White House, Ffeb 24 1802
to AJs regular seat about fifty feet f la t rPt-Pt« th.,’ v U

It was during one of the moonlight nights from Mr. Tillman, in the same row
of a week ago that a Parkhuret, M*„ far- chairs. As soon aa he got an op- °ІиареЦе? *£ withdraw the Invitation
mer opened his eyes and found hie room as rt lt M VI.,.rin Srna. to you to «line tonight at the White
light as day. He jumped out of bed and- P°rtunlty Mr. MoLaurln rose and House.”
looked at the clock. One hand was a trifle apologized for bringing up a subject _________ __ .

a“dhtPe.h№fiiW?a Z tie„eU'„ that had so often been referred to be- TILLMAN S COMMENTS. -
gdhurhr оЬЛ Than Ье°Шеи“ Gommentingupon the letter Mr. Till- Rnu ’bfficr. 'X ib.V.
In hla haste in building the Area he used Controlling himself with an effort, ““D says; The president, of course, Tub butter, per lb..
tor kindling the late papers and his wife’s speaking very calmly with a carefully J haa the right to invite anyone he Chicken», per pair.h™gaMeHteea^heoneronf №e^yBb=rTwl^ adulated tone, Mr. McLaurln^said, chooses to dine with him officially or S&K.'*./':: ................. ....

•out, looked at his. watch and renmrked that and hla words cut through the senate ^Vjerwise, and also has the right to Ducks, pair............... ............ 0 80
the old thing had stopped again. Breakfast chamber like a knife • " withdraw such Invitation. As I am ESga, case, per dozen ..
was hurriedly prepared and eaten; then the "j desire tn etote Mr PrP«(,1ent T not conscious of having done anything i™*,1' Per pair....good wife looked at the clock and, saw it l desire to state, Mr. President, I official which, lhP Cabbage, per doz.
was 1.36. would not use as strong language as і*-8?" . ?f whlcft gives the potatoes, per bbl.

S5-srti,tiiasa,«srv.« aSBSgfegggftgagS &х?іЗЬ!-:
Store at the time the -dock fioated away, „Ord nnd hïif ,« ^i absolute indifference to me. It Is the -
taking tke building with it. For several word, and half turning toward his col- lhej,lnd u whlch seeks to _ut

From Fusan (Corea), Jan 16, ship Troop, hours the groceryman and his customers league, Mr. TiUman, who sat In the , p .
JCenaey forTacoma. ' were at the mercy ot the waves, l;ut the dock game row onlv three seats awav ‘'that 1 ln the condition of unworthiness
^FtraaWest Hartlepool, Fpb 18, str Ai.der- did not overturn, and finally was captured .. ...У ... • Ito meet the president and hie guests
'neyy°FriviSjL tor Lomaburg, CB. W a tug, brought to shore and safelf moor- the etabtoftent is^a winful, malicious flnal ас(І0п bythe senate.

From Barbadoe, Feb 5, sch Canadian, st : аіЦ deliberate lie. Prince Henry, the president’s guest
*$5Гі*ЙгРї5ь »°str XJluuda, for Rail- «Mbltofl’to’tteW532Sri^ ^ié Tlocm Mr MoLaurln got no further with comes from a country where custom 

From Dover, Feb 24, str Ulunda, дог В^іІ, gatherers; a iioÂJaboe tSlch he says hla. statement. makes it obligatory upon any man
From Barbados, Feb, 8, brig BerUlA Rice, W token 6ut a few days ago from between TILLMAN ATTACKS McLAURIN. who regards himself a gentleman to

:™ChtorLtntipmr'lôto.SbrlPJtitoe*^nm^for ';Ж Mr. Tülmsn,: who was oeotiwta, his promptly resent ai/ Insult and ЛЬВ Hmn, per lb. ....

вьгг-”,-* h.»m. sa«ss»/as»arM2 S?SiS1SSîr-Si,1S'l?2
From . Cape Town, geb 26. str Mipeoia., was put. in and the le4w! shattered^■ W^bq league. ... a ;■ now obsolete. We have been forced as.Dickens, from St John tor, a > pâwf-, і ^ h^rBhoe in a creTice Qn top of another Mr, ТеЦет (Colorado), who, was stt- » people hero to cling to the, old Anglo-

" ' e?SL.£SSth гДіР8^мІв »ns°ufS?b; ting at his deric between the two,South Saxon rule pf.considering the lie direct 
Wttern ь4 thegovernment « years ago- Carolina senators, was ewept aside
.Warreosburg la wondering how it, got there, without -ceremony. Indeed, theJnfuitf- * *У
» W world conld not get along today With- ated Tillman climbed, over him.-in his .-should he be nçar enough to 
out -iron and eppper. The entire lose of all _ V»«т -атиь the with ,a blow not to give It.the goM and eilver in the world would not be effort ts reach Mr. McIJaiirhi. ji!W>th • “As ror my being In contemot of the

Nearly , eo serious as would be a sudden ex- but the slightest hesitation ,Mr. Me- r to J I»
battalion of all the Inm :»ud copper, since Laurm sprang to meet the attack half senate whlÇk 1 Presume, .is the ex
iron is used tor all purposes of construe- . " . .. cusp for this insult at the hands of
tien, and copper- is an absolute requUite In waY« Mr- THIman aimed ai.-wild blow the presl5ent, that I deny I have been
the use ot electricity to the enormous ex- At ltis colleague with his right fist. It- ../і у ь ь . . д
tent which now obtains) landed upon Mr. McLaurln’s forehead, SuUty of a breach of the rules and

Sometimes the jokes of one generation , , the privileges of the senate, The sen-««.„«.M, Mass,. Feb. 20—Passed ' north, become the sober facts of the next. Years above the le'^t eye- although Its at@ waa not eittlng as a court, but as Ducks
Gypsum King; with one barge; also 20 ago-Bret Harte satirized an attempt to buy force was partially spent upon Me- legislative assembly lb has the “

--.oners. ..I-'- St.. Thomas and Thom»» Nast nmde pictures La,rin’a arm, which he had raised In Г■. І5 _ Г®
BMTON, Feb 26—Ard, être Boston, from of Uncle Sam on board a warship shooting effort to narrv the Mow **** to expel lf lfc aede fit and I

Yarmouth;'Bonavisu, from Hziltax. the Spaniard oft thwhiland of puba. Both " «ьог am ready to abide by this Judgm«it
Below—Tug Gladiator, from Vineyard Ha- jokes have materialized. Instantly (MoLaurlns right arm shot - Tf h„_ tVl„ _,_h, *vwTtowlng8 schs LA Plummer and Silas .It 4s rotate of Samuel Alvin Sperry, who out, the blow landing upon TiUman’S to hold me^in П

McLoon™ has jusf died in Reno county, Kansas, that f anoarentlv urxm the now Again me and to ho!d me In custody untilSid, sch Beaver, tor St John. he was one of a family of 14 children, all ™nl ’ *^,7 up°n p 5J08?.* It makes disposition of my case; but
PORTLAND, K Me, Feb 20-Ard, str‘ Mav- of whom lived to be more than % years old. Tillman struck out frantically, this Jt h rig.ht to me and the

-crick, from' Philadelphia with one barge, Greek and Roman wines were perfumed, time with his left hand. The blow uf ,T
atr proceeded tor Hafifax. generally by steeping the leaves of roses or доа t ш а McLaurln. Then prealdeat has no right to Judge me

end, str Klldona, tor London. violets in the llQUor until it had acquired ~ “ , guttty of conduct unbecoming a gen-

BOOTHBAY, Me, Feb 20-31Л, schs C R became jealous ot the power of another sor- whom ь. a powerful men, ruehpd to- der. circumstances. As to which
.'Flint, tor Stamford, Conn; Thistle, tor Bos- cerer, woman, anfl, conceiving a plan to ward the combatants to separate them. , t,h_ ~пиРтя.п In this matter
•ton. destroy her, he persuaded her parents to be- Assist; nt Sereeant-at-Агтя Levtnn or us 18 *ne gentleman in tms matter,SALEM, Mass, Fèb 26-Sld, Schs Hattie C. stow ner upon hie aupposed aon The crafty desks’in his е»м? to 1» view of the unsought invitation to

‘.-and Abbie Keast, for St John. Chao, chose the.most unlucky day for the sprang over aesas in pis effort to dinner y.e -rrrv,ltP House nnA tin in-
BASTPORT, Me, Feb 20—ech Mary Pike, wedding, the day when the “golden pheas- reach the belligerent senators. , <>c. ,

from New York, tv ant” was in the ascendant, so that the spirit Just as he seised McLaurln, ТЩщап withdrawal, I am wHllng to
CALAIS, Me, Feb 20-Ard, sch St Anth- bird would destroy her with his powerful almed a left-handed Wow at hla col- abMe by ^ judgment of all brave Cream

-ony, from St Stephen. beak.-_-But peachblossom gave directions to .    “ , and eelf-reepectlng men."GLOUCESTER, ’Mass, Feb 20—Ard, schs haVe rice thrown Out *t the door, and she laauf®’ wWch struck Mr. Lay^On in respe
-Hattie C>from New London tor .St John; Passai out unarmed while'-the spirit bird the'face. Fortunately, the blow , was
Sebago, from Blizabethpori for do. was -devouring ft. glancing and did no special harm.
.DELAG0A BAY. Feb ffHArd, str Bretrla, ------ ----------------- - * v,.

-ilutoakey, from St John via Ottpe Town. „„„„ FIGHTING SENATORS TORN
At Astoria, Feb IS, ship Queen Elizabeth, ROMANCE OF LI HUNG CHANG. лт>АТ!Т

8 Fulton,-torai Shanghai tor Portland. ■ ' ■' АРАПІ,-
At Mobile, Feb 19, sehs Britannia, McDade, 

t from Manzanilla; Minerva, McHenry.
:avana, Feb 12, sch St Maurice, Slo- 
from Pascagoula; 13th, str Britannic,

SPOKEN.
Bark Alexander Black, Buck, from Ship 

Isliid tor Rosario, Feb 16, lat 30 18, ion 64 
43 W.

, THE ZARKEIS.
Ot» .. ..

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
NEW YORK, Feb 21—The Inspector of the 

Third Lighthouse district gives notice that 
th* flrot class spar buoy, printed red and 
black horizontal stripes, established on the 
19th ot August, 1901, to mark the wreck of 
the ptlotbost James- Gordon Bennett has 
been discontinued, as the wreck is not now 
an obstruction to navigation.

ODD ITEMS FROM EVERYWHERE.

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived. мйїїй:Bevbed Every Monday for the; 

Semi-Weekly Son.
r

MOVILLE, Feb 28—Ard. str Ntimldian, 
-from St John and Halifax tor Liverpool.

ST VINCENT, C V, Feb IT—Sid, etr Hur 
. rona, from Aigoa Bay tor Portland.)

At Cape Town. Feb », str Platea. Davl-
'Sb SS«V8S»«£.JSSS
to Port Elizabeth.
M^^’M^V anT,.ff№

f0LIVraPOO-L°dFeb 2ir-Sld, str Dominion, 
zfof Portland.

MOVILLE, Feb 21—Sid, str Corinthian 
.(from Liverpool), for Halifax and St John.

LIVERPOOL Feb 21—Ard, str NuiMdlan, 
(from St John and Halifax. ;

BELFAST, Feb 26-Ard, str Europe, from 
rSt John.

At Demerara, Feb 1, sch Earl of Aberdeen, 
-from Jacksonville. ' 1

At Cape Town, Feb 2; strs Miguel de Lar- 
.rinaga, Thomson, from St John; 20th, Vic- 1 
i totian, Shepherd, from Halifax, ,N8.

•At Barbados, Feb 8, sch Congo, .» 
from Weymouth, NS; Stir, str 

(from Trinidad (and sailed 11th. tor St 
-cent); 16th, sch Marian LoUise^ Bgl— 
(from Accra, WCA: Uth, bark Africa, Web 
iden. from Port Natal; sob Evaflne, Collins, 
'from Santa Cruz (Ten.)

tars ... ...... ... ... ......
Valencia oranges 428’s..........
Valencia, Imperial .. .. .. 
Valencia, Imperial’ 7M’s .. . 
Oranges, Jamaica, bbl. .... 
Oranges, Florida.................

26
00 “ 
00 ••

.

Wholeeaie. 88 " 00
COUNTRY MARKET.

1S«S,fiS; шш.
Beef, country, quarter
Ifi^. Per lb..................
Mutton, per lb, carcase.
Veal, per lb... .

, 00

■mm t:::.fllpies
come

% ••

æi”warns Bonus, new
Valencia layers; new..
Valencia, new............ .
Banana» •»• , •.!«»••»• ••*«•»•
Lemons, Messina. ....

.. 0 07 “0 08 

.. 0 06 “086
ÎZ &.« 0

“ 0per ib 
per №.. .as&Æft ... 010 “ 0 1»

88
m. per box.........

ktHe&k ■****■
Evaporated peaches "(new 012 “
New cabbage, each

“0 14
“ «1 
“ 0 24
« 0#

0 SO ••
o« ::

.. 814 "
i£
-ated

0 17
o so
88 “ 0 14 

“0 90 
“ 1 «0 0 06 “• ••ee o

j PROVISIONS.
&SSS SSk ::
Domestic pork
Plate beef .............
Ektra plate beef ..
-Lard, compound ...
Lard, pure ...... .

0 18 “ 2|
•• 2І ::: S0 40

0 43
0088>a. u“ 0 06

. 0 00 “ 0 10

. О ОО “ 0 60

.100 “136

. ООО “126 
. 006 "6 75
. 126 “ 1 50

10

FLOUR. ETC. 
Buckwheat meal, .gray .
Buckwheat meal, yellow..
Cornmeal.......................... .
Manitoba hard wheat ...
Canadian high grade .. ',
Medium patents................
Oatmeal...................................... 5 50 “
Middlings, car lots..................  26 50 “
Middlings, small lots, bag’d. 27 « “■
Bran, bulk, car lots  .....  24 0# “
Bran, small lots, bag’d.......26 *0 “

GRAIN. ETC. ; ,
'Oats, provincial.. .................... 0 6» “
Oats (Ontario), car lots 
Beans (Canadian), h. p.
Beans, prime .......
Beans, yellow eye 
Split peap ..

Timothy seed, American.. .
OILS.

60
68
60
06
50

52

... 2 36 “ 
-.175 “
... 3 20 “

35 Г00Sailed. - Retail. 4 76 “Beet, corned, perlb.......
і Reef tongue, per lb .. 
Beef, roast, per №... 
Lamb, pet quarter 
Mutton, per lb .. .. 
Veal, per №.. .
Pork, per lb.":..........

-Poric, salt, per №... 
Sausages, per to.......

О ОО “ 0 10 
.. SOS- “ 0 10 
.. 010 “ 0 16 

o 08 “ 012
.. О ОО " 610 
.. 0 06 “ 0 14
.. 0 12 “014
... 0 08 “ 0.1І

........ o oo ■ Ob
Oil “ 018

goon, per №.... .. ............ ooo “ 018
tor ^LrriVrôiîs.r:: $8
Butter (dairy), rolls.. -....... 0 00
Butter (tub),....
Lard, per №....

4 IS “ 
4 00 “•

26
10

V’

№::: *». -

їй “ oi 
*•0 26 
“0 22......... 0.# “

. : 888 “ §8 
to.їйг.ї0!?.-;:: ом ‘-"48
Lettuce...
Potatoes,, per pe

:H.=FOREIGN HORT?,;; . .
Arrived. - --.v".'.?8 ,

VINEYARD HAy0N;-F8b Ю-АМ, schs t 
ZA Plummer, from Norfolk'for Boston. 

wHl be towed to Boston by-the teg Oladl- 
a tor*.

In port, schs Annie Lawry, from New York 
tor Portland.

.Nam YORK, Feb 19—Sid, str Cher ones, 
for at.john;

BOSTON, Feb 19—Sid, str Aladdin, for

>

ck'; o8 8”
......... >00 “ 0 26
...,; ooo “ oiS

...»,v 0 08 “ ON
Carrots, per peek......... 0 00 0 20
Celery, per bunch,.,,, ....... 0.16 “ 0.16
Chickens, per pair v . ••••• 6M .
Fowl, per pair........... . 0 40 “

;answer
-She . ON' “ 018% 

6-00 “ 0 17R
. 0 00- " 014R
.ON “ 0 16 .
. О ОО " 0 82 

0M “ 0 86
ON "0 62 

.. 0 60 “ 0 52

.. 0 46 " 0 47
0Ю “IN

r A .... ..... .... .e.é.....
“High Grade Santis” and
"Arciight”.. ..
"Silver Star’’....
Linseed oil, raw ...........
Linseed oil, boiled ........
Turpentine ........................
Seal oil (steam refined) .
Seal oil, pale .................
Olive oil (commercial) . ... 0
Extra lard oil ....................... »» " ON
Extra No. L ......................... 0 70 “ 0 75
Castor oil (com’cial). tier lb. S6P% " 0U

№Sr@".v
Beets, per peek .. ..

Sri
■'b to

....
1 N
ON

$8 - Î8-Turkeys 
Geeee .....

V y. • •irg.
.... IN “ 1 26

. пав,-;■
Mackerel, half bbl ............... 7 00 “ 8 OS
Luge dfy cod........................ 3 65 “ З <5
Medium cod............................ 360 3 «
Small cod-----     ON “, 278
Finnen baddies.; ........ • W 0 0614
Gd. Manan herring, ht-bbls. 2 28 “ 2 35
M (fr«h) ON “ IdW
lalibut, per to .. .. ......... 010 “ 0B

Canso herring, bbls, new.... ON “6 76
Само herring, hf-hbla new. ON “ SU 
Shelburne herring, bbl .. .. 4M “ON 
Shelburne herring, half bbl.. I 50 “ON 
Smoked herring, medium ..
Mackerel..........

C. M. B. A. GRAND OFFICERS.

Executive; Will- Meet in Halifax Next Sep
tember, Afterwards Visiting Other 

Maritime Points.

ifALIFAX, Feb. 8.—At the meeting of the 
grand officers of the C. M. B. A., held in 
Montreal last week, it was decided to hold 
the next meeting of. the. executive in Halifax 
about thé first "of September. It to expected 
that the members bt the association in Nova 
Scotia will give the visitors a grand recep
tion. After the meeting in Halifax, the ex
ecutive .will visit Sydney, Charlottetown. 
Moncton and SL John, where open meetings 
will be addressed N the intoneto of the or
der. The archbishop- of Hatifax is grand 
spiritual adviser, and other members of the 
executive are: Hon. M. F. Hackett, 
stead, president; Dr. Bèlliveau, S 
vice-president; S. R. Brown, London, 
tory; Hon. W. J. McKee, Windsor, Ont, 
treasurer; Hon. Frank Latchford, Toronto, 
solicitor, and Dr. Ryan of Kingston, riedical 
examiner. The grand trustees are: J. A. 
Chisholm, Halifax; C. D. Hebert, Three 
Rivers; P. J. O’Keefe, St John; J. J. Bebon, 
Kingston, and Rev. J. E. Crintin of Dunn- 
ville. At present the. membership ot the aa- 
sbeiation is over '16,N0 and the amount of 
the reserve is 1126,000, Which to held on de
posit In various banks throughout Canada.

0 07 “ON 
ON “ 0 13

GROCERIES. IT
Cheese..    ........... ,.......... 0 10%“ 0 11%
Matches, Standard ...l   0 43 "ON
Matches, Star ......................... ON “ ON

P*. №............. 11№ “ 0
o«SlSS:ïtîS: 88 - І»

і»
І ІШv-!t

.AN EFFECTIVE ARGUMENT.
"'Why,” said the man who does not be

lieve in a large navy, “should we go to the 
expense of building more ships?”

“Well,” answered the man whp does not 
jump at conclusions, "you know that is 
what Noah’s neighbors said before the 
flood.”—Washington Star.

Molasses—
. 0» “ 0 34

"OK
................................  0» ”0»
is (tierces)*.^,.. 0 20 “ OK

Stan-
hediac.Porto Rico, new....

Porto Rico, fancy".. .. .... 0B 
Barbados .
New Orl

seerc-

How Great Chinese Statesman Made a Mis
take in Marrying Second Time.

MAMr. Layton tore them apart. .Both 
senators still -were striking wildly at 

• each other, some of'the blows landing 
upon Mr. Layton.

An instant later the angry senators 
were pinioned in the arms of Senators 
Scott and Warren.

They were dragged further apart, al
though they still made ineffectual ef
forts to get at each other. Finally 
they were fiorcèd Into -their seats.

Mr. McLaurln, although very pale, 
seemed to t>e the calmer of the" two. 
Mr. Tillman wee" as white aa a gheet. 
As he sat down in bis seat he drew his 
handkerchief from* his pocket ■ and 
wiped blood from his face that,seem
ingly wai flowing stigtotljr froito the 
nose. Until that fhne.lt had not been 
aupposed that blood had been drawn 
in the encounter. - ?

During the fight senators an over, 
the chamber were oft their fefit.*-- Not 
a word, hdwever, was spoken. .The 
senate never In its history’’ hdd re
ceived such a shock.

The presiding officer (Mr. Frye) 
vainly used his gavel to rest ore,.-order 
and to bring the senate to Its -usual 
decorous condition. And finally, to .or
der to give the senate an opportunity 
to recover ite dignity, an executive

Sugar-
Standard granulated, yellow bright, yellow;

equalized rates.
Barbados, per №....
Paris lumps, per 
Pulverised sugar.. .

At Ha 
comb,
^At BrunOTdim, Ga/F^-ign bai-jb, Cou^dfi- the^ato’^Mhiaranf11^<Tf l°«»lrii, th£i "нивд

.ЗеЖ^ЖгеЗі, ill Nei^ ™
At* New York, Feb 21, str Teutonic, from, Bari Li, early In his distinguished career, 

^Ж ьспСоп, Feb, 18. sph bphir, Pettis,
îîrom Parrsboro via Machias. where she lived tor many months without

-At Flushing, Feb 18, .str Storm К*Ь5» communicating with her husband. % The Chi-
Senator ^ Ь&Ж v^fn tt 

Grimes, from New Yorte-.r Ruth Robinson, massacrereititoted the sympathies of the 
from Rockport; Onward, from do; Alcyone, Emperor, who ordered a magnificent funeral, 
from Grand Manan. _. .. ■ The empty coffin was followed to the grave

Returned, echo O■ M Porter and Thistle. with all pomp and ceremony of atate by Li 
BOSTON, Feb 21—Ard, ^ etrs Caledonian, Hung Chang and representatives of the 

from London; Corran. from Glasgow Emperor; - After a period of incurring Û
Sid. strs Norseman, tor LiverpTOl^Uam.- Hung Chang took unto himself another wife 

’Brian, for London: Boston, tor 'Yarmouth, and settled down again to domestic felicity. 
TfS; tug Gypsum King, .from Mt Desert (to Then the first wife appeared. She had 

-tow bargee to New York). narrowly escaped the massacre, and had
CITY ISLAND, Feb 21—Bound south, bark been living with her family. Mrs. Chang 

-Altona, from Boston; sch Ophir, from Parrs- No. I took exception to Mrs. Chang No. 2. 
■ boro, NS- “2^ and wished to be' reinstated as principal

CALAIS, Me, Feb 21—SUL eeha Abner tty- wife, but the law ot China does not allow 
- tor, for New York; St Anthony, foe’Parte- polygamy.

•■There. •»' ' LS - ,7 ; 1^—, Id Hung Chang was in a great stew. In
At Antwerp, Feb 18, ship LaadOg, front despair he applied Ло the Emperor. The Bm- 

1 San Francisco. • - peror saidl Mrs. dhang No. 1 had been ac-
At Buenos Ayres, Jan 10, bsrti-LOW Wooff, 1 corded a state funeral; therefore, to all in- 

■> “ Utley, roads; 12th, Kate E Trooft. BroWn, tents and purpose*, she was dead, and he
-v »„,«».ліовшет »»^-вклак.їа.«
"Hooper, Barnes, from New Y<*fc. ‘ tels in China, the first wife -did not demur,

At Boston, Feb 21, sch L"A PluDunef, from but went back to her family, among whom 
A3ty Print, Va. ;Г.. T .. L. Ло died.

V
.:. 0 2% “ 0 03%
•: °.8%“ Гfox.?:І F- . AND IT ISN’T NICE TO DOUBT A GBN- 

T LEMAN.

The Wife—Just think! I only paid 340 for 
It at an auction, and it’s worth over a hun
dred. 1

“What- такеє you think that?"
"The auctioneer told me so himself.”— Life.

Hfei'

i&rdï-ibT"-;s

Liverpool, a* vessel ...
Liverpool, per sack, ex etera I И 
Ltverperi better eh, per 

bag. factory filled------ -----IN IN

“ n’m
~ •»
~ «11 
" «20 

ISO" ee
" 0.»

« oS
ON 0 N

06» BIBTHS.
FENETY—At Fredericton, on the 17th inst., 

to the wife of Walter P. W. Fenety, a 
daughter.

CHASE.—On Feb. 22nd, to -the wife of Ed
ward Chase of this city, a son.

Nutmegs, per IB......... ... sis
Cassia, per to, gronfi^^,— S is 
Gloves, whole.. SU

Ж ет-..::™:: ІЗ “
Pepper, ground..

HEROIC HEART “FOOD"
Dr. Abrew's Cure for the heart

age
SSS=5 .Bh,."hr:.S5L5r55ïs;

..012
MABKiitfas V_ jngOU, РУ lb., ІвМммо 9 3S

ÏSSSÎ K & rm.; lï ■ IS
Tobacco— і'--"

У .

■ N. B., Feb. 19th, by Rev. H. Harrison, 
iB. A., Charles C. Ferguson of Lakeville 
Corner to May Mac Vicar of Waterbary;

*o“ : !”
ON " >74

і
У
; In a trice it allays pain—in a twinkling it 

gives strength and vigor and it works a quick and 
permanent cure as by magic. It is the one 
great heart remedy which rightly bears the crown 
of-supremacy and on which is inscribed the life 
words, "It never fails." Thirty minutes after 
taking the first dose, the sick heart forgets Its

FRUITS. ETC.
Currants, per lb .. .. .. .. 
Currants, per to; cleaned .. 
Dried apples ....
Grenoble walnuts .
Almonds................

0 06% “ 0 00% =3
0 07%." 0 04%'

..... on% “• oft
...... 012 “013 __
...... 012 “013 3

California oronae « „ ew “ 010 i WARK-At her late reeidenee, GniUord street.
5«w --------IN “ IN. St. John, west, on Saturday evening. Fet>-

Eraporated apples.................. •!#%“ S*%| ruary 22nd, Mary J., reliât of thé late
ON "ON > Thomas Wark, aged 33 years.

=T. DEATHS.

:
a pain. Try it

SOLD BT It V. PADDOCK.
43
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